The purpose of this work was to determine if metho dology could be established for using melt capillary rheometry as a pragmatic test for estimating solution Intrinsic Viscosity (IV). This work was encour aged by plastic recyclers who found the expertise needed and the potential hazards of solvents a strong hindrance to solution measurements. Also, manufacturers who have seen improvements in pro cess control after having switched to capillary rheometry methods, over solution measurements, are strongly interested in correlating IV's to melt rheometry. This is particularly true concerning PET's and Nylons. Thus a convenient reliable cross correla tion methodology between these two non-absolute methods of measuring molecular mass was needed.
Introduction
After some preliminary work it was clear PET had a very large increase in the variability of rheological data when compared to polyethylene or polypropylene test ing. Much of the variability in capillary testing can be removed by following standard test methods like ASTM 03835 for capillary rheometry or D 1238 for melt indexing. There are however, many gray areas not covered in these standards. This work focused on these areas for polyethylene terephthalate (PET). Cer tainly known difficulties like the viscosity of polyesters being particularly sensitive to moisture needed to be addressed. Other questions also interested us: Does drying need to be as exhaustive as 0.005 % for rheo logical testing or can higher levels be tolerated? Is a moisture analyzer needed or can moisture be inferred from a properly designed rheometric study? How sig nificant are the effects of running in an inert environ ment and pre-purging the capillary prior to acquiring data? Above all, the resulting method had to be easily applied for use in a production SQC/S PC setting.
Theoretical Background
For linear polymers:
[n) = K (RMw)• or ln[n)= a ln(Mwl + a ln(R) + ln(K) ... (1) where [n) is the intrinsic viscosity and K and a are the familiar Mark-Houwink coefficients [1) obtained empiri cally from a plot of intrinsic viscosity vs. molecular mass where the molecular mass is determined by some absolute method (light scattering, end group analysis etc .) on a mono-disperse or fractionated poly mer. R = MJMw , if the system is monodisperse R=1 ... (2) nun allerdings mit n als Scherviskositat bei begrenzter Scherrate und mit K als Proportionalitatskonstante.
Die Gleichungen (1) und (2) 
L----------------------�
and al l the various molecular masses are equal (i.e. M"=Mw=M,=M).
For entangled melts of linear random-coil polymers:
... (2) where n0 is the shear viscosity at limiting shear rate, K' is a proportional constant.
Combining equations 1 and 2:
where K" = ln(K) -a/3 .4 ln(K') + a ln(R).
Thus for linear and monodisperse or polymers with consistent polydispersity a plot of ln[n) versus ln(n0) should yield a slope if a/3 .4 or about 0.176-0.235 for many systems [2) . Since the most probable molecular mass distribution caused by random chain breakage is about the same as the starting polymer dispersion (2.0 vs. ca. 2.3) the expected biasing effect of chang ing distribution (i.e. R) should be small. Using the val ues of 0. 73 for a in the Mark-Houwink relationship (3] one can predict a more exact slope of 0.215 for PET IV's determined in a-chlorophenol (OCP), 1:1 phenol tetrachloroethane (PTCE) and 3:2 PTCE run at 25 oc .
The K values differ by about 1 0 % between these sol vent systems.
It has been known for some time that the deleterious effects of water on the IV after a melt spinning opera tion could be predicted as shown in the "PET Working Handbook" [4) .
... (4) Combining data, from this same handbook, on the temperature dependence (to adjust temperature to 285 oc as used in this work), the moisture depend ence of equation (4) and the relationship between zero shear viscosity and IV enabled figure 1 to be created. The power dependence used in figure 1 is consistent with the handbooks value of 0. 199 rather than the 0.215 quoted in the previous paragraph. This may, in part, be due to the fact that the Moore relationship (M") was correlated to IV's rather than Mv as in equa- 
tion (1). Fig. 1 does make clear the significance of wa ter and the large effect changing the IV has on the zero shear viscosity. Note that a log-log plot would have produced the steepest linear line for the 0.0 % H20 trace with the other traces falling off in slope as theH20 level increased. The semilog metric was used only for convenience for reading off IV val ues. The handbook also points out that for a given ho mologous series a change in the percentage diethylene glycol (DEG) linkages add a vertical shift to the curves of fig. 1 without affecting the power de pendence.
Experimental
Measurements were carried out using a '92 model Kayeness Galaxy V-B capillary rheometer. Barrel capil lary, plunger tip, and temperature measurements were within the ASTM D3835 specifications for these capil lary die used had a full entrance angle of 120' and was 0. 762 mm +I-0.005 mm (0.0300"+/-0.0002") in diameter and was 25.4 mm in capillary length . All capillary rheometer runs, unless specifically stated otherwise, were made using a nitrogen fill funnel. Prior to a run the funnel was placed above the barrel and dry nitrogen was forced through the funnel into the barrel. Samples were then loaded directly from the drying oven into the funnel. All viscosity and shear rates are apparent, no corrections of any kind were made to the data, including any correction for barrel pressure drop or entrance and exit effects. All visco sity data shown is therefor apparent data. Steady-state behavior was achieved by first running a material in " manual" mode. The real-time force value is displayed on the front panel of the rheometer. Once satisfied the force value was constant a key is pressed and the data acquired. Eight more points were collected in the same manner on a single charge of material. Once run, the locations in the barrel were stored and used for future runs. Shear rates were acquired by running from the fastest rates to the slowest with the last point .lf'
No Nit ro gen Pur ge at Rheometer Used
being a repeat of an earlier rate. The time delay be tween the repeated point was approximately 6 (six) minutes. This repeated point is composed mainly of the barrel pressure drop effect, any degradation which may have occurred over the time between repeated points and the natural variability of the measurement system. Some degradation studies (Viscosity vs. Time) runs were made on a lower force Kayeness Galaxy Ill machine which met the same D3835 specifications. Some experiments involved prepurging the rheometer prior to running the actual test. Prepurging simply means running an identical charge of the material about to be run through a cleaned machine then clean ing only the barrel prior to the data collection run.
One set of runs was made by capping vials of dried material immediately as they exited the dryinq oven. When run on the rheometer they were placed into a nitrogen filled bag attached to a filling funnel. A pack ing tool was also in the polyethylene bag. The only potential for contact with moisture was during capping or any leakage that might have occured once inside the vial. All the tests in the first experimental design were run from vials capped and tested on the same day.
The Melt-Indexer used was a '92 model Kayeness Galaxy I 7054. Barrel, capillary, plunger tip, and tem perature measurements were within the ASTM D 1238 specifications for these parameters. The piston-tip plunger was rounded with a 0.5 mm radius on the leading edge. Apparent melt densities were based on 25.4 mm movement of the plunger and the mass of sample collected over a given time period. The time period varied depending on flow rate but was typically 10 seconds. The die exit was plugged prior to loading all samples. After loading the plunger was put into the barrel and the load was placed immediately upon the plunger. Note that ASTM D 1238 allows for the possi bility of not using a plug and placing the weight on the plunger after the initial preheat time, this was not done. A nitrogen purge was not used when making Melt-Indexer runs as is typical in the field. The barrel was cleaned thoroughly between each run using a bat tery powered cleaning drill with cotton patches. The die was removed and cleaned between each run using a drill bit and a cotton cloth.
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Moisture measurements were made using a Meeco Moisture Master. Manufacturers recommendations for pressure and flow rate were followed. Moisture was determined by measuring the current necessary to electrolyze the water given off over a 20 minute pe riod after the sample was placed in a 240 oc furnace.
Machines were calibrated according to manufacturers instructions. Samples were dried in a convective air oven at 160 oc . The oven was supplied with a con stant purge of desiccated air at a rate of ca. 250 ml jmin.
IV's were obtained from the material producers. These test were performed using a-chlorophenol (OCP) or phenol-tetrachlroethane (PTCE) following ASTM D2857-87 Standard Practice for diluted Solution viscositv of Polymers. Table 1 shows the series of materials tested. 4 Results Figure 2 and table 2 show the results of an experimen tal design looking at the effects of drying time, loading under Nitrogen and prepurging. The standard error of an effect was based on three values replicated at ran dom for no-prepurge, No N2 load and 4 hrs drying time. The large signal to noise ratio indicates all the effects studied were important (including interactions) or the error of an effect has been underestimated. Sample C was used exclusively in this first experiment. Moisture analysis showed the samples to contain 0.0073 % moisture when first capped. Weiterhin sind dargestellt in Abb. 5 typische Scher viskositats/Scherraten-Kurven fUr die verschiedenen PET-Proben, und fur diese dann in Abb. 6 der entspre chende Zusammenhang von Scherviskositat und Zeit. After seeing the confound-� ing effects of fig. 2 we elected to always clean the
die and barrel thoroughly between runs and use a N2 purging filling funnel. We suspected the error estimate for the experimental de sign was small for the overall space in which the ex periment was performed and speculated this may be due to nonuniform variance. We picked a replicate point which was experimentally convenient. We looked for correlation with the order samples were run believ ing there might be some time effect of sitting in the vials. A reverse Yates analysis comparing residuals against run order upon removal of various combina tions of lower magnitude effects showed no significant dependence. Samples run from vials at a later date did show a consistent and significant drop from the samples run and capped on the same day. The re maining worked used samples taken directly from the drying oven to the rheometers. Upon seeing the re sults of fig. 3 it appeared that results after about 4 hours of drying were fairly stable and appeared to stay stable even upon extended drying for this material. Moisture analysis of these samples showed the level to be fairly consistent. Values of .0089, .0081, .0082, .0083 .00805, and .0078 wt % H20 were found for drying times of 214, 280, 400, 445, 535 and 570 minutes respectively. The material was about 0.3 wt % H20 as stored.
The equations for the natural log fit of zero shear vis cosity versus IV in figure 4 The predictive value of the models appear fairly good based on the RMS values and the slope of equation (5) is not significantly different from the predicted value (see figure 4 as well). After obtaining the correlation and implementing into computer code further runs of reference material dried and tested under similar con ditions consistently yielded predicted IV's within +/-0.01 dl/g of the known reference IV. It is interesting to note the method requiring the least care, the melt in dexer, showed the best correlation albiet only slightly better then estimating the zero shear viscosity with the capillary rheometer running a shear rate sweep. The 1.2 % value is consistent with measurements on the run to run variability of polypropylene at the low end (ca. 5 kg) of the load cell which was found to be 1 % on this same system.
While ASTM D3835 states the thermal stability of a material should be checked prior to a shear a rate run, the shear rate run with replicated point did prove ef fective at indicating degrading material. Samples dried for less than 120 minutes typically showed a 5 % or greater drop in repeated point viscosity. A single sam ple left at 160 oc for 1440 minutes (1 day) showed a drop of about 8 % in the viscosity of the repeated point.
Viscosity versus shear rate runs have an advantage over viscosity versus time runs done at a constant shear rate. It is usually clear from a quick plot that the Newtonian limit can be predicted with accuracy when a shear rate run is performed. If only a thermal run is made or melt flow rate one must be confident the shear rate chosen is sufficiently close to the Newtonian limit in advance of knowing what that limit might be. Often this can done with success. There are however, HMV resins available which needed to be run below 20 ljsec in order to estimate zero shear viscos ity [5] . We are continuing to work on various hybrids of rate and time tests to help minimize variation in zero shear viscosity measurements [6] .
Anfangsviskositatswerte minimieren laBt [6) . The IV prediction method discussed has been incorpo rated into PC software which curve fits the capillary data to estimate the zero shear viscosity. A modified cross model is used for the viscosity vs. rate data and a linear fit, in the semilog metric, is used for the IMV determination. Inputs needed are the reference point data (ET AO and IV) and the Mark-Houwink coefficient for the solvent IV to be predicted are entered. IV pre dictions appear within a few seconds of data transfer from the rheometer to the PC.
Points which lie outside the transducers range can be deleted graphically, if needed and the new IV pre diction is performed on the limited data . A similar program was also written for melt indexers which are multiplexed to a PC.
Conclusions
Being a relative measure of viscosity like GPC, a multi tude of potential problems can be remedied in capil lary rheometry by " calibrating a system" with a known IV sample. Since the slope of the zero shear viscosity curve versus intrinsic viscosity seems fairly roubust the known sample fixes the vertical position of a trace (as in fig. 1 ). Although moisture level does alter the power dependence it is most significant with increas ing molecular weight and the deviations are not over whelming especially if used over limited windows as in inspection of incoming/outgoing material near the reference value. While drying conditions need not be as exhaustive as those needed for melt spinning the consistency of the drying is the key to making the pre dictive system work. Potential problems like molecular weight distribution effects and non-exhaustive drying have theoretically and pragmatically been shown not to be a major issue provided initial distributions are near the most probable and a reference sample is used.
Thus knowing the Mark-Houwink coefficients for a PET polymer solvent system the intrinsic solution viscosity can be predicted with reasonable reliability using a simple convection oven for drying and a viscosity vs. rate curve obtained from a capillary rheometer. Melt flow index can also be used though care must be taken to assure proper drying has occurred and an empirical rather than theoretical power dependence should be used. It is imperative the level of drying be consistent more so than the absolute level of water.
